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TANGLED TRAILS
TI11.H IHCniNS Till! BTOHY

lime CunnlnRham rich nml rulli
Itiia. II" tunin down plea Blrl
Mihn ha. claim lilm anil kicks nut

iran who CunnlnRham ewes him
bualnena ilrnl. flhe thu

Stuiir Wild note, ndlnir. nlrt. who
fins her ilnter'ii Irouhle Klrby Lane,

upitandln nnd chlvnlrpua cowboy,
finie. litarlnc CunnlnRham hla uncle,
iaya the'll have nothing with the
nm Kiruy wen wmd

with hla two ceualna. lavercd
ireteiM Jamea CunhltiKlmm, who

knew the nan.e the trlrl.
Whin eela hla uncle's nrartmeiit

llnda the man .cHloreformed. Iwutiil
dead. On lttblB R'ove, enn

tid aeeii Wild lloae. akea
inalics hla cnr by the e,

hit li obecrved by, leuerler.
t'unnlnBhatn'a Jnpnnee valet,

SiuBMarai adding-- new eenenilen. uetu
and Wild Hene nre thti

nlae woman whoa photo- -'

JraPh. "lniie.1 "Phyllas." wna daud
iiuiVa loom. I.ana nrrcaletl for the
murder. Hem 1,'oea the twn

and reteaia aim alae had hen
fcinnliiKliain'" apartment the nlKlit

minder. Juek and James Cunning-tar- n,

nciihawa tne muidored tnuii,
ban Dry Valley leek

',' "U'aNI 1IKHB IT CONTINUES

frIKBY could' nnd would. He left
Ja-Hos-

e te talk with the tenants of

lthe I'nrndex ApnrtmcntB, cntrnlncd for
v'nrv Vnlley nt once, nnd by neon wns

ever
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the hilltops fnr up In
Vtlic Heckles.

i He left the train nt Huinmlt, n smnll
.'town which wns the center of ucllvltlefe

for Dry valley Here the farmer:!
' beucht their supplies una nere tncy

marketed tneir uuiiur w. ii

il.ntf drevo In their cnttlc nnd
I leaded them for Denver nt the chutes in
?. . the railroad yard.
?

' Then' hud been times in the pant
I Summit ebbed unil flowed with a
I tide of turbulent life. This
1 had been nfter thu rntind-up- H in the
- ;.reldcn eslcrday, when every ether store
? bulldliiS hud been occupied by u saloon
' " and the rattle of chips hinted far into
t

'
'the small bourn of night. New Cole- -

k.rade wad dry nnd the roulette wheel
?ihad cone te Jein memories of the past.
J Hummit wiih quiet nn n Sunday nttcr- -

i f neon en n farm. Its htiKlcHt Inhabitant
i, was n doc. which lay in the mm nnd

Jnzily poked ever its own unatemy for
flCTH

- Ki'ibv reentered nt the offlce of the
frame 'builtlliuc which carried en its
faUe front the word Motet. 1 hla done,

' he wandered down te the mi tick wlilcn
bore the Inscription, "liry Vallcv

The owner ei the paper,
who was nle editor, reporter, prcHS-ina- n.

buxlnesH milliliter, and circulator,
thnuced te be imprinting home dodgers
"announcing u dnnce ut Odd J'cllewb
.Hall. He desiMcd from liia labors te

.'chat with the Mntn:;er.
The editor was a Int. tnlkntive little

... .t I t a.r. i l.i.lllllll ill fill
ninn. iviruy leunu n n u' " "
te fcet him gulns en the wibjcct of .lames

'Cminlnaliniii, Senior. In fact, during
his stav In Clie valley the yeming lunn
could "nlwnjH ife that name us nn
"Open SeMimc." It unlocked nil
tongues. CunniiiKhnm mud hln mys- -

'teriuiiH deatli woie nbserblns topics.
,11110 mini was hated by scores who had
been brought close te ruin by hU chi- -

icjeiceii eprniy in H,H(.im(.lls lt
illie reiriuuiien una uiih iui-- ui"
r ' '"'Who killed himV tlie editor asked
lliclen.allv. "Well. sir. I'll be dnwged
it I knew, llut if I nnu guesln' 1 d
my il wns this fellow Hull, the slicker
that helped him put tlueugh thu Diy
Yallej steal, 't'eutse il might 'a been
the .l.'ip. or if mlRla 'a' be.-- the ucphe-- t

from Wyoming, but I'll say it was Hull.
AVe knew that cuss Hull up heie.

"lie's one bad packnse. that fat mnn
li, believe me. Cunningham held out
en him. an' he laid for the old creek nn'
Cut him. Don't Hint leek reasonable
te ew'i It sure does te me. I'tlt a
lone round Hull's neck nn' jeu'll hang
the man llint killed old ,T. C."

I.nne put In nn hour making himself
pcrsenn grata, then read the latest
Issue of the Kntcrprlsc while the editor
pulled off the rent of the dodgers. In
ihe Inrnl news column he found sev
eral items that Intel estctl him. These'
wcie:

Jim Hnrkins is down in Denver en
business and won't be home till Mon-
day Have a geed lime. Jim.

T .1. I.upten Is enjeyiiiK u few days
mention In the Queen Clt. I In ls

te buy some fancy stock ut the
yards for breeding purposes. Dry Val-

ley IsiUht in the nii of pregies.
Ait .lelks and Mnul Meuely leturncd

from Denver teduy after u three days'
'visit In the capital. A geed time was
bail b both. Yeu want te watch them.
SlrN The boys are both live ones.

0-e- OWen a few ilnjs in
Denver this week. Oscnr owns u pluej
tline miles out of town en the Spring
Creek lead."

(Vmi'ly Kirb gatheli'd Information,
lie liuiiu'd Hint Jim Hnrkiiis was the
town iiiiihtnli'i' and net interested in
Inrnl , i lint Lupten was a very pros-
perous ntllcmiiii whose tench was

near the district promoted by
CiiiiiiIiikIiiiiii ; and thnt .lelks and
5Ieel were jeuiij; fellows mere or
lcih innuected with the gainge. Tim
editor knew Olten only sriKhlly.

"lbs a Swede bin ; lair fellow
put caught in "that Irrigation fake or
Hull mill I unniiiL-lKi-

wnnt ne wus ilem in
Don't knew

Denwr," the
newspaper man said.

l,aiii decided that he would fee Ohen
nnd haw a tnlk With him. Incidentally,
he meant te see all the Dry Valley
mrn who had been in Denver at the
time Cuiiiiiiigliaiii was killed. Hut the
ethers lm h;iw only te eliminatn them
from suspicion. One glance nt ench of
them was enough te give them u clean
till, se fur n.s the. mystery went. They
litieu nothing whatever nbeut It.

I.nne rede out te Olsen's place and
found him burning brush. The cattle- - I

mnn explained that he wns from Wje-Biin- g

and waultd te bell sumo icgiftlcrcd
Hereford

Olsen looked ever his dry, parched
ereps with sardonic bitterness. "De T

wok like I could buy registered stock?"
be asked sourly.

Klrby nuidc n remark Mint set the
ranehmim efT He said that the cieps
looked as theiigh they needed water.
Inside of live minutes lie hnd heard th
tery of Iho Dry Vnlley irrigation swin-ei- i

OKin wim net n feieigner. lie
lid bem born in Minnesota and at- -
tended the public He speku

- English idiomatically and without an1
accent. '

The man wns n tall, gnuut, hiend- -
sneuldeied Scandinavian of inore than

v;rnge intelligence.
J he death of Cunningham had net

PPurently nssuuged bin iutcnie liutred
of the man r the bitterness which
welled out of him toward Hull.

Cunningham get his! Suits me
,nU l ,lBk lB that they liana

Hull for it!'- - , cricd vit.dicthely.
.l'",m. t0 be eorae doubt whether

"Jill did it," suggested Klrby, te draw
Thnt SO? Mrtlilm (!,..'.. ..Mn,.n

rn,.du" 'knew about." The words had
qui i tiR. i1(Mlt I,,,,,,,,,.,, ,, ,

Wi,!i'i T"y n,,(l hreathleMy. (Ilvui
nti Ul" "'"" m U'c hertc nnduine could sec cnutien him.A film grew en
'l MIMIlI'len ulimnt .1... .n- -nil. T .......! '.I. ,"" ever I"'

lP iicavy, rnuiicd eje- -

deads,, Vni BQ7il m. All I'm

Mm 7"1! a fi,,et. Pelnt-blun- k at
that ,iiNeb.0lly can. U 'el M" "f

saw him de lt."
BWk. i.i..!l-fB7"i-

? 0,,,le,,", Win de It..
ncres.s t be ueseri i.nv...,.i ih':j""- - -

lln. ill".B m'nt wve3 te

..0. 'Hlllt'H leugh

tne iiiuiiu- -

sometimes In- -"at People, toe."
en

nleffim "'ir'! n5"b8w "f Cun
Bt out nil right.'

i 'Better tell me than wait for the
pouce te tlilril-ilccrc- e you"

"Will he? There's n cirl under u.
no in ire nt rnncher'it

with it thnn hnd. bin of mind. The mnn wnntcd
Inte mighty serious trouble just wns divided In mind

same.
"I nln't rend nnythlng In the papers

about any girl," Olsen answered sul-
lenly.

',(' 't ,'insi't get te papers yet.
ut It will. It's up te every mnn who

knows anything about this te cemo
clcnn."

"Is It?" The fnrmcr looked blcnkly
nt his viriter. "Seems te me veu take
n let of Interest in this. Who nrc you,

"My nnme is Klrby Lane."
Nephew of old man?"

"Yes:"
Olben gave n snort of dry, splenetic

Inughter. "And you're out here sellin'registered Hereford"."
"I have Mimts for snle. Hut flint's

net why nine see you."
"Why did jeii come, then?" nsked

the Scandinavian, his hlue eyes hard
and delimit.

"I wanted te hnve n leek nt mnn
who wrote the note te .Tames Cunning-
ham tbrentenin' te dry-gulc- h him if he
ever came te Dry Valley ngain."

It was n center shot Klrby wns
miru of It. He rend it in the man's
face before nnger began te gather It.

"I'm tin man who wrote that let-
ter, nm I?" The lips of Olsen were
drawn back in n vicious snarl.

"You're the mnn."
"Veu enn prove that, o' course.""yes."
"Hew?"

'.By our handwritin'
.canery. Dry alley lIirP(1 f ,,,

Where?"

I've seen

"One nt the courthouse, one nt the
bnnk thnt holds your note, an' the third
at the etlice of the Enterprise. Yeu
wrole an nrticlc urgin' Drv Vnlley
people te fight Cunningham. That ar-
ticle, In your own hiuidwritln', is in my
pocket right new."

"I didn't them te gun him, did

"That's net point. Whnt I'm
Renin' Is that the same wrote
tlie article thnt wrote the letter te
Cunningham."

"Prove It! I'revc It!"
"The paper used in both cases was

tern from the same tablet. The writln'
is tame."

"You've get n nerve te cemo out here
me I'm mnn thnt killed

Cunnlnghnm," Olsen flung out, his face
Hushing

"I'm net sayin'
"What nre you snylu' then? Sheet

it nt me strnight."
"If I thought you killed m

I wouldn't be here new. Whnt
thought when f cnuie was that veu

might knew semcthlu' nbeut it. I didn't
he

is thnt Hull did It. Hut I've made up
my mind yeu'ie ludin' semetbin'. I'm
sure of it. Yeu as geed as me se.
What Is it?" Klrby, lcstlng easy In
tln saddle with lu weight en one Vtir-m- p,

looked slrniglit into .the rancher's
eyes ns he nsked thu question,

"I'd be lllti'ly le tell ,ou if T wns,
wouldn't I?" jeered Olsen.

"Why net? Hitter tell me thnn wnit
ler tlie pone
you're net ii

:
"A Man

Pans," etc.

what you knew? I've told my story."
"After I hey spotted you In the

the farmer retorted. "An' hew
de I knew you told nil you knew? Mcbbc
you're keeplu' hecrcts, toe."

Klrby took thlt without bnttlnc an
eye. "An man hasn't anything
te fenr," he said.

"Hasn't he?" Olsen picked up a
stone nnd Miinc It at a pile of reeks he
hud gnthercd fii't v yards uwny. He wns

d. "tlew de knew he
hnan'tV Say, Just for iirgiiinrut, I de
knew .fceincthlh'. Hny I vlrtunlly saw
(hinnlnchum killed en' lindn't n thing
te de with It. Could I get nwny with ru

Hiery iike Hint Yeu Knew unrneti wen
I couldn't. Wouldn't inwycrs want
te knew hew come I te be se handy te
the place where klllln' was, right nt
the very time It took pluce, me who Is
supposed te have threatened te bump
him off myself? Hure they would. I'd
be tyln' u noee round my own neck."

"De you isnew who killed my uncle?"
demanded I.nnc point-blan- k. "Did you
nee it done?"

Olsen's ejes narrowed. A crafty
light shone through sllttcd lids.
"Held yero I nln't wild I
knew a thing. Net n thing. 1 was
slrlngiu' you."

Klrby knew he hnd overshot the
mnrk. lie hnd been toe cngcr nml hnd
alarmed man. He wns annoyed nt
himself. It would tnke tlmu nnd nn- -
tlcnce nnd finesse te recover lest ground

piclen, toe. She had te de Shrewdly he guessed the
I she's likely telt-tnt- te tell

get the something, whether

the

anyhow?"

the

I te

the

in

the

tell

the
nt mnn

tlie

nn tell the

dnrkly.
that."

hnd

I

you

the

the

the
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the

te cemo ferwnrd as n witness or keen
silent. Ills ewdence, it was clear
enough, would implicate Hull; but,
perhaps Indirectly, it would ' Involve
himself, toe.

"Well, whatever it is you knew, I
hepu you'll tell it," the cnttlemnn said.
"But that's up te you, net me. It
Hull Is the murderer I want the crime
fastened en him. I don't went blm
te get off scot-fre- e. An' thnt's about
what's geln' te happen. The fcllew'n
guilty, I bclleve, but we can't prove
it."

"Can't we? I ain't mire e' that."
Again, through tlie narrowed lids, wary
guile glittered. "Mcbbc we can when
the right time conies."

"I doubt it." I.ane spoke casually
nnd carelessly. "Any testimony against
li I in loses ferco If it's held out toe long.
The question comes up, why didn't the
witness come right forward nt once.
Xe, I reckon Hull will get nwny with
it if he renlly did It."

"Don't you think lt," Olsen snapped
out. "They've pretty nenr'y get enough
new te convict him."

The rough rider laughed cynically.
"Convict him! They hnven't enough
ngainst him even te make nn arrest.

get n dozen times ns much
ngninst me nn they turned me loeko.
He's (julte snfe If he keeps his mouth
shut nn' he will."

Olsen flung a grensewoed shrub en n
pile et brush. His mind, Klrby could
sec, wns busy with the problem before
lt. The mnn's caution nnd his vin-
dictive desrre for vengeance were nt
war. He knew .something, evidence thnt
would tend te incriminate Hull, and he
was afraid te bring it te the light of
day. He worked automatically, and the
man en horseback watched him. On
that sullen face Klrby could rend fury,
hntred, circumspection, suspicion, the
lust for revenge.

The mnn'n anger barked nt Lane.
"AVcll. what ou waitin' for?" he asked
harshly.

"Nethin. I'm gein new." He
wrote his Denver nddrevs nn n enrd. "If
you find tlieie Is nny evidence ngainst
Hull an' want te tnlk it ever, pcrhnps
jeu'd rnthcr come te me than the police.
I'm like you. If Hull did it I wnnt
him found guilty. Se long." ,

He handed Olsen his card. The mnn
tossed it nwny.

Klrby turned his herso toward town.
Five minutes later he looked bnek. The
Fettler had walked across te the plnce
where he hnd thrown the enrd and was
apparently picking it up.

The mnn from Wjeming smiled. He
hnd n very strong hunch thnt Olsen
would cull en him within n week or ten

come out here le trim veu. Mv blun days. Of ceure wus dlsnnneluted.

told

one ue Knew me gume nail le lie piaycil
with patience. least he had learned
something. The man had In his posses-
sion, evidence vitally important. Klrby
meant te get thnt evidence from hlra
somehow, by hook or creek.

What wns it the mnn knew? Was it
iKi'Mble he could have killed f'uuning-luit- n

himself nnd be trying te threw th
Maine of it en Hull.'

i inirii-iicKri- 't' you. it he wns nirnui te cemo our in the open
this klllin' why net tell ,uUi whnt testimony he had? Kirby

The Greatness That Endures
began, No'ameunt denial doubterdetrac

miwc iiuuikj' iiicii uiiu U.11.1UI13 nave
ceaselessly aspired.
With eyes fixed beyond foreground
of temporary triumphs, men seek the
greatness that endures.
In statecraft, in art, in literature, in
science and in industry, the goal

eternally the same.
Superficial brilliancy, the might a
moment, is cheap and plcntifureneugh.
Profound achievement, the leader-
ship that lasts, is lone and priceless as
the stars.
F.'ery day every year a builder rises
whose work bears the premise
greatness.

But the brief success, the single and
sensational effort, never is sufficient
evidence of genius.

Only by sustained achievement ever a
period of years is the title te greatness
established.

Once in a generation, perhaps, the true
and unmistakable leader appears.

Boldly, his work itself in upon
the consciousness of the as mas-
terful, fundamental, unique.

of

WILLIAM MacLEOD RAINE
Auther of Feur-Squart- ,"
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could net forget the bitter hatred of
Cunningham the farmer cherished. That
hatred extended te Hull. What n sweet
revenge te hill otie enemy nnd lt the
ether hnne for the crime!

A detail jumped te hla mind, Olsen
hnd picked up n stene and thrown lt
te the rock pile with his left hand.

Te be continued

After-Dinn- er Tricks

Ne. 73 Halaiiclng Match
A mntch balanced en the ball of

the forefinger.
Te accomplish this feat secretly

break off the tip of the mntch the
bne. leave number of tiny
prongs silvers of weed. When the
luntch is Bet the finger It in pressed
npainst the flesh and the tiny slliers
nre Imbedded very plljhtly. The match
will then stand long n3 desired. Ne
one elns can de the trick, they

fnll te press the match Inte
the linger.

Darby New Has "Fire Police"
Dnrby new new body for the

borough protection, which named the
Fire I'olice of Dnrby, Tire Patrel
2. They have been sworn In by Jus-
tice of the Pence Ilaxlcr nnd nre
follews: O. II Itcynelds, Edward Ilau-eref- t,

Jeseph L. Cnrter, Jehn Cower,
M. J. earn, Jehn Kehlcr, Percy
Kelly, Jehn Lechner, Jehn II. Simp-
eon, Shirlew, Samuel Thompson,
11. P. Vnndersllce nnd William Kccfe.

With Fruit Mnke Wonderful
DESSERT
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At all our Stores

Ever since the world te one of or
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Ne.

tien, no testing passage of years, dim
his original greatness tn the slightest.
Steadily, the evidence of his genius
grows, and the renown of his name
grows with it.
The whole eager and sup-
port of the world unite triumphantly
behind him.

The world lauds his leadership, but
mere than his leadership it admires the
dependability of his powers, the assur-
ance that it can definitely count upon
them as standard for the werla te
fellow.

Applauding the leader, the world ap.
platids itself the undying fire in itself
which lights the age-ol- d quest for en-
during greatness.

Great names of all time, in every
sphere of human effort, all knew the
reward of eminence and all bear wit-
ness te the eternal truth.
The genuine leader cannot die. His fame
is immovable and immortal as thcrecks.
He lives steadilyen, he survives becausa
the power of hi3 work is permanent.
True greatness inevitably endures.
Enduring achievement alone is great.
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Alfaretta Hallam
AND

Anna Maud Hallam
Todey, 3 P. M. 8:15 P. M.

ihe Psychology of a Charming
Personality," Afternoon

(Scettiah Rite Auditorium)
"Your SUent Partner," Evening

Withcnpoen Auditorium
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Yeu will be vitally interested. Everybody welcome,
early, as doers will be closed when heuso is filled.
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for lunch te-d- ay !

Try it and note tjie Increased enthusiasm you'll
feel for the afternoon's work the feeling of physical
fitness and mental alertness that comes only te thesp
who eat wisely. At club, restaurant or home have
BREAD AND MILK.
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DURING LIZZARD

"E are proud te announce that every,

customer in Philadelphia, as well as in the
suburban districts, was served promptly with
milk and cream during the storm.

Our farmers waded through the heavy snow of

this unusual storm te deliver the milk. The rail-

roads were blocked, but our milk trains, consisting

of twenty-fiv- e cars, came through and our
excellent service was maintained, even te

every family that deals with us. We considered

your requirements and net the expense.

We furnished Geld Medal Milk with Geld
Medal Service.
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